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Stat e of Haine 




Str eet Addr ess ---~/~..J-,:;;_; ---~::]L..:=~i;._~"1{:.=..'--'-----~---~------------~ 
City or Town __:,;J2?e,.,....---i,,,,l ... 1f~ .... -1"-'1f~-'~- ~-=:;.0..::-..... ,:--...:./JZ_.,,.-~~.....;· '-'--------------
How long i n Haine ~ How long in United States 3 "7 * 414<: 
----..r'---,-V~-
Born in --"~-::;...<~ ~~ .. ~W-ll.d-:.. 'A=(...,__4)J'--',~J{dx_.;._ _ Date of birt~12,, / .f' f J 
If mar ri ed , ho,,, many chi l dr en __ ]2_ ... '-A'J .... ....__ ______ Occupation >~~ 
N(;r:~.~~p~;y~:.~· -4:u:t-/-<'---';/~.--£~""'=~~,.,c.--.----------
Addr es s of employer ~U~ ~ , • );qt~ 
English ~ Speak~- Read r 
Other lang ue.ges rJ..7~ ~ :J{e,,tu~lf _, 
Have you mode a ~plication for ci t h enship? r-< 
Have y ou eve r had milit nry ser vice? 
If so , where? Whan? 
- ------- ---------- ----------
Witness 
